Individual Pledge Form
United Way keeps your personal information (including email address and phone
number) conﬁdential and does not share it with a third party.

Donor Information:

United Way
of Southwest Georgia

Please print information and ﬁll out all ﬁelds completely.

First Name: __________________________________ Last Name: ___________________________________
Home Address: _____________________________________________________________________________
City: ________________________________________ State: _____________ Zip Code: __________________

Email Address: ___________________________________________ @ ________________________________
Cell Number: _______________________
Gender: q Male q Female

Age: q 18-25 q 26-35 q 36-45 q 46-55 q 56-65 q 65+

Employer Name: ____________________________________________________________________________

X Signature: _________________________________________________________ Date: ________________

Contribution Options: Please select a payment option below!

q Payroll Deduction

Gift amount (per pay period):
q $5
q $10
q $15
q $20
q $25
q $30
q $40
q $50
q $100
q $200
q Other $_________
I am paid:
q Weekly (52)
q Biweekly (26)
q Monthly (12)
q Semimonthly (24)
q Other _________

Total Gift Amount: $__________
q
Bill Me
$25.00 minimum gift required for billing option:
Send me a bill:
q All at once

q Monthly

*Billing will begin on January 1st.

q Quarterly

Total Gift Amount: $__________
q Check/Money Order

Make payable to: United Way of Southwest GA

q Cash
Total Gift Amount: $__________

LIVE UNITED to create a brighter future for our
community! There are basic things we all need for
a good life - a quality education that leads to a
stable job, enough income to support a family, and
good health. And no one should be homeless.
United Way works every day to strengthen the
building blocks for everyone in our community:
EDUCATION, INCOME, BASIC NEEDS and HEALTH.
Your pledge is a powerful investment that will
focus on community needs - one block at a time.
Thank you for being a part of the caring power
in this community!

Stay connected!

Visit United Way of SWGA
on Facebook!
Visit us on the internet!
www.unitedwayswga.org

